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re venae. Yoa s^e it pays the to»c< o 
dealers to advertise. The cruelty of 
Ihrir big

—
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r THE POSSIBILITES^ OF IRRIGATION don’t complain
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Purchasee Made In Kmrtan.1 to b«
Agriculfure Aided

By Victory Loan

Wonderful Trade Expansion 
Due to Success of Can

ada s Loan Issues

b on wd propage nd appears 
Us effects.

Aootben>base of the cigarette pro. 
bleir is the war-cigarette craze. With 
at least eigbty-five per -cast, of the 
soldiers smoking cigarettes, tbe aver, 
age boy thinks be is going to be e 
soldier es soon as be is old enough 
and must begin his training by smok
ing cigarettes.

INFLUENZA 
RAGES IN CANADA

The new British Juj 
in the shilling, Will 
body’s shopping. It wi 

On «il purchases of 
as Jewellery, whether 
cos's only a shilling or 

On all articles above 
is regarded as extra 

On luxury establi 
and restaurants.

Schedules of .uxuriea md of extra- 
vagant prices for necessary articles 
*« to be draw, «p lQ»fc.iie. g 
or me nouse or umamnE

Levying the tax on hj^Üfed res
taurants means placing 4K1Bg out 
on the same level as an eveninx at a i 
theatre—a tax will have |p lx- paid. 
The tax will be collecte* £ each in- ' 
stance by stamp duly. 3$f 

Under the Vr^arh plffiffj 
Mr. Bonar Law is 
log Jacket or frock or 
Is not a luxury, if it coats ne 
than £5. But a small piece of r 
costing more than 2s. is a 

On this basis a worn* 
which became a luxury fj 
£10 might cost an extra g 
if the tax is levied on 
£10, or 16s. 8d. if the t* 
begin until the luxury 

£20 fur coat mint

Fof 2d.

:

hi. b

Since the war started Canadian 
igriculture has grown In importance 

It is estimated that 1,500 boys be- M * aaUonal industry. More than 
«,• the ciftrette habit each da, lut 11 “ * •ourc' ll"«sth to the
ye.,, .od three oot of bo,deed ” <*™' »»-

■ , , . _ tain for f''od, not only for ber soi-.»oke„ -ete ,M. end whtu.o. I, Cu, ,or her
not alone our boys whom we must has opened a market of tremendous
save from this evil, we must save Po«l bill ties In 1916 our total agri
o.t ,1,1. u -ell. Tboauhd. opo.

of d-dberwis» rerpcctsbîc 'eer “< «he tots! had Jccccd
girls end women are now addicted to . ,,, ,_ .. „. , , "«Is wonderful addition to the
tbe cigarette. Girls are, peibspe, National wealth was. to r. large ex-
more liable to take op this lad than ;eot. due to the Victory Loan of 1917.

boy,, (or -bo. b«om,.
lasbiooab le, ' I be average girl will dltures on her army and navy, and 
not besitete at tbe cigaret because it l,he necessity of giving monelary aid 
may injure their health. Tbe epcul was^mT longer* able ^p/y1 for her 
peril in the use of clgarete by girls purchases of food with ready cash.
and women consists in tbe intimate Jfj*” ,0M a

. »ure market the Dominion Govern-
pb y sice I relationship Of mother and meut decided to advance such sums 
Child Not only will tbe c fispring out of the proceeds of tlie Loan Issues 
(at. ■ ,rd if both parent, an o.remit that" wa.°unl tpOrUIM Tb« 
ed, but the mother, by putting her farmers had been asked to "produce'« •>"»■ •'» b. in. asrjss;
capable ol that heroism, self seciifice Government to *ee that the Increased 
M « 0,ter te*$ 10 brT *b,,d Prto‘SZk°wsy Ganada-î^iire «woH-
whicb has been tbe glory of woman lbJe 8urpjUB of wheal, cheese, bacon
hood end is indispenssb'c to ear fa and other comtoodftics was financed.

•“ SSbjrmêRtîRJLK, \T£
valued at (226.000,006. If the pro
ceeds of tbe Victory Ldan meet the 
expectations of the Finance Minister 
a great part o' this wheat will be 
financed by tbe Government: The 
export of ebeese will foe over (40,- 
000,000, and of butter, eggs'and con
densed milk another (10,000,000. 
Bacon runs Into millions. In the past 
twelve'months tbe Government has 
advanced nearly (100,000,000 le 
finance exports of live slock products.

Tlouiande of Cew Reported 
With Many Deeth,.

THOSE WHO ARE MOST 
SUSCEPTIBLE TO IT

t
a£@asas.

rWtülT-Â.nVES--Tbe Wimlirfst
” ~--------- jo

To Resist This Disease.

The epidemic of Spanish Iofi
played such havoc in Europe, 

continent. Thou-

Wbeat on oi> Even It War In On 
You Must Hnve Clothes

And wé are well prepare*
to serve you in thie line.

WhicJi
i reached this

sands of cases of the strange malady 
“Ve appeared and many deaths are 
dready reported ; SurgeOn-General 
£lue of toe United Sûtes Publie 
Health Service having elated the* 
* Spanish Influence will probably 

the country in

yty when travelling through tin 
T T irrigated areas of Bouthen 

Alberta Is the wonderful 
crops that cas be successf 
there, their abundant yields, and 
their excellent quality. Wheat, 
barisy end fi#x, the standard orope of 
the Canadian West grow there and 
give ns heavy yields as anywhere else 

the continent. Alfalfa il.ii.tr. as 
it does nowhere else in Canada, and 
is literally making fortunes for iti 
growers. By the application of 
wnt«r the crop# of clover and the 

of nutritious tapie 
grasses are multiplied manifold, in 
the garden* vegetables of âil kiaJïï 
Including those that are MsociatM 
with hotter dimes, such as tomatolhl 
melons, squashes, grow !a the opsal 
so well as to Indicate great possibili
ties in this direction. ' ‘

i Wheel, of «ourse, Is the dominant 
rfrop there as It Is In tho-e areas df
(not practised3 Ont^bariey*and "flax Squaah grown with Irrigation at Brooke, Alberta.
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î.”r„uf ÿ® yltMlng forty {TWS3K, S’iîl ïf "ffî

is "to enforce every conceivable econl 
«îrny in reducing the duplication of 
all delivery services, to put evanr 
vehicle engaged in road Iran-port to 
the best use in the esseatiui trade 
iniorests of the country, and :o eyo- 
vide emergency transport for military 
purposes by using the surpl vehi
cles thus secured."

The country Is being dlvl, i into 
thirteen districts, wf»W « At- -tJM ; . M 
board la each composed of ggperti B j 
the transport trade. Ev< 
vehicle will be rcglstere* , 
periieuiars taker, of Its car) 
paclly and character, and 
will be Issued showing the 
for which each vehicle

theme will go

ully grownK3 *l«s.

costing £59,aKcfmiint 
head of IdÉft would

come under tturmÊÇL>r.ïu:.nt

Details of the taxes AÉ^dMbe 
worked out by a comiaiUeelMfcr».

MEN'S U OTH.NQ OF ALL KINDSspread all over 
dx weeks". 
^Pr»cticall"

.... under the head of l«fl 
yield £8 6s. 8d. A pig 
might come under them iuy every ship which 

our shores from abroad, 
those infected with the

sr«iL.“b,*£T‘ ee&6ti«W«F.,«Sly aAa.rol^ rtoulj
be Uken ; the dietshouid he regulate^

Spanish Influents 
severely elderly persons 
whose powers of 
weakened by iiicess, work or worry, 
especially those who are “run-down’1 

’ ‘not feeling up to the mark "
The really great danger from the 

disease is not so much in the disease 
itself, as that it often develops into 
pneumonia.

■ mg us a reputation. We 
ose the heat materials, employ the 
I wet workmanship and our style* 
are always right.

We guarantee every 
ti> sfao

é ''s ..
garment «nd 
w goods andmany varieties ■hall foe pleased t

ijynmi,. 'tjssrjs
to the Judicial Committee of tbe 
Privy Council tbe othar Vay- 'M ■ 

The question at Issue Is ihe ewner- 
sbip of certain lands In Afriag cap
tured by tfoe British from Lobengula. 
A letter from the "Great Queen/1 as 
she was referred to. was resOttb 
ing Lobengula that It war impossible 
to exclude white men froi-i any

BP! I
A. É. Regan. Wolfvllleaffect* most 

»a and others

Mmsid's Liniment Co , Limited 
Gentlemen,—I have used M1N- 

ARD S L1N1MRNT on my vessel end 
in my family for some years, sod for 
the every day ills and scc'dente ol 
life I consider it has no «quel.

I would not start on a vovage with
out it If ft cost * dollar w bou e

CAPT. F. R. DIÎSJARDINU 
Schr. ’Stoike’, St. André, Kamon-

5K5
while

country for !gold, 
ted a Loyal Char-

men going to his country for 
the Queen

f ■■

This wonderful fruit medicine is not 
a germ-killer. It is a body-builder: 
a strength-maker; a blood purifier ;
sJETJuar^.*^

» Fruit-a-lives»* r»»»?stes the 
kidneys and bowels, causing these 
organs to e iminàte waste regularly

strengthens tiie organs of digestion,
i"drZm‘^M'“‘“"OP"l>'3i«eile‘i

had

I 1VICTORY LOAN AND
CANADIAN INDUSTRIES

I l*ut Year's Subscription of Great 
Benefit and Bigger Work 

Will Follow This Year.
The Imperial Munitions .Board re- 

advances of nearly $26,000,- 
>nlb from the Dominion 

rament.

Some Saving Thoughts.
Civilization has been saved; yen- 

mast save to pay tbe bills.
Tbe soldiers f«ngbt to save yon 

save to pay them
Save! Remember Canada's war bil' 

is still a million a day.
Save and so be in a position to lend 

Canada ÿonr money at good interei I 
Save in the day of your prosperity 

Remember that ‘isiny days' come 
Save that you may be able to ir- 

vest in your cpuntiy 
Canada needs yonr dollars as mud 

as she needa men: save to meet ih

DON’T SET THE 
CART BEFORE 

THE HORSE.

there le 
grows.

Tl»* advantage to the farmer of a 
iverslty of crops cannot he too

in advances

i.\

insure sound digestion, to keep the 
bowels and kidneys regular and the 
who e system in tlie best possible 
disease9** Thc0 we u* safe from

great d E ÿeived over (660,000,000 
from the Dominion Gov-

ua.EiBiL/ crops cannot ne too 
y emphasised. He Is able to 
hie plane for the future with 

*£.7*T,r cerll«ude. He can devote hie 
chief attention to crops that remua- 
erate him beat. He Is not greatly in
fluenced by the fluctuations of the 
markets, and when any of bis pro
ducts are down others are likely to 
be up, It thus makes for greater 
stabilization of his efforts, end a* 
Buree him of a tegular and i 
come year after year.

theeminent and the Canadian banks.
it has placed (1,200,000,000 worth 

of war orders in Canada for tbe Brit
ish and other Allied Governments.

An advance of (10.000,000 enabled 
it to give orders to Canadian ship
yards for 44 wooden ships. To this 
program 46 steel ships were added. 
Total value over (60,000,000.

An advance of (1,000,000 enabled 
tbe Board to begin tbe manufacture 
of airplanes In Canada; t.000 have 
oeen built to date of a value of 
$80,000,000.

Between 260,000 and 300,000 peo
ple are working In Canada on war 
orders obtained through the Board.

It has $600,000,000 of war orders 
in sigh' for 191»

To carry out this program will 
mire millions In advances which 
■t come from Hie Victory Loan.

BE A SOLDI KK AT HOMK. 
Canada's 1616 Victory town is 

asking for (Ô0U.000.0M. These 
dollars are needed lo /din Mie war. 
Vou must (to your share jn providing 
them by buying os rrtany Victory 
Bonds as ever you cttth^lnvest!everv 

lar you have In lltfcm

The cart is your business, 
the horse to pull the load is 
advertising. Some mer
chants say “I will advertise 
when business is better. I 
cannot afford it now.” That 
is setting the cart before the 
horse. The way to make 
business better is to adver
tise. Advertising reaUy costs 
nothingK_because it more 
than paysitir itself if done I 
wisely and well. Persistent I 
Advertising Pays. J

■

Lv«s *i«ady 1».
j. a jE ; >; *White* Ri bbon New*.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
iist organized in 1874.

Am.-The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Practis economy to diy and so pr« - 
ect yo irsdl a gainst tbe unccrtsioliii 
of tomorrow. bipup

:..>àMK25c.
1» wot dir--« <0 the diseased pi.-u. L,

Improved llcmi* ihc ulcers,

' tBc. a lku ; Uowcrlree. Ac ubetiiotee.

IrsoiCAl t

—^Mmnm-Fer God and Home and Na-

Bados -A knot of White Ribbon.
W ATcnswoai)—Agitata, educate, or

OrnoKB* or Woi^viixs Dnos. 
Pramdeot-Mre. B. O. Davidson.

K—oriiog 8«>-»r,. Emut K«M

SLisM? Frnj.’T*’""

r>role«oional V»rOW

DENTISTRY.” 
A. J. McKenna, 0. D. S.
Owdg.1. r>f I'hlUd.lphi. Dmt.1 (hll^. 

Offlwtn McKean. Block, WoUrillc.

.
A Ce.. Laertes, Terente. MP

Wo
A Wall Street man tells this storj 

of a well-known financier, noted aliki 
for bis perspicacity and bis clone fim.

Two promote)* once called on bin 
to try to arouse hie interest in a cir- 
*»in scheme of theirs They talked t« 
him about an hour. Then they look 
their leave, and told him to let then 
know bia decision in « few days.
__ "I believe we've got him," arid Ih- 
Srsi promoter bopefnlly on ihe wu 
up-town.

' I don't know,” giid the 
seems vet y suspicious. ’’

‘‘Suspicious/'' echoed 
Wbcl mckc, yoa Ifamk be le caipicl- 
ons?"

“Didst you notice,"' was tbe reply,
' how he counted his fingers after I 
bad shaken banda with him/”

buy more. \
Your money will bwfwftlolutelr 

The security is the finest in 
world. It la all Canada. In addi- 
• y®u W|H be paid 6*4 per cent, 

on your money—the money you will 
be lending to your country to protect 
your home, your eafoiy, your free
dom. your family and yourself. Did 

ever hear of a safer investment 
pun—or one so supremely advan
tageously to the Inv.eetorf Nev 
your life. Never in your Hfe.

lien do your share. Sacrifice 
something — anything — everything 
—to buy Victory Boride. Be s sol
dier et borne. Act at once. BUYI

The whoh 
ation this summer.

The British (Spirit, miii■
During the British ret: 

the German drive >n tbe 
British private, foot sore 

'iggled along a shcll-t# 
rds the rear. His fore

relephoee We.*».
BOfXaiWTKNOXMTH.

Evangelistic- Mrs. George Bishop * 
Paritor Meeting*- Mrs. Young 
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding. 

..Rf? Cr<ifa and LuroUermen—M 
W. Vaughn.
^ Frees and

>*. » 
mry, B- BLLIOsin

ail that kepflfi^H 
For several days 

marching, snatching a 
sleep^ when the

Sir Dougias 
the British forces In 1 
past aud chanced to notjl 
soldier. Without a mu/m 
Lion, Gen. Haig dismounts 
on the private taking hit In 
strode on afoot until he wag 
with a new mount.

story was told for 
National Servi*

st Newport by Oorpl. a pm 
was a witness to the incita

Better Education In Ei 
England Is beginning to 

the importance of intelleett 
ing for a growing demoert 
law will abolish el! exemg 
school attendance until t 
Uon of the fourteenth 
power granted to local at 
raise the age to fifteen, 
only be permitted to ent 
st stated periods In th 
rigorous *yétem of school 
will be accompanied bÿ g 
tionz on the labor of chib
SpsSiSCISOOi. TOC ClfiuM)alary • 
culum of the future will b 
Jgh and more practical. - 
Republic.

fall A. B,, M. D. (Harvard)
OMo. u rccidcnc of lei. Dr. Bowie 

Telephone gg,

111 111
“e.

WilUrd HOl-Mic. M. ?. -fe^w
fpre-

a,. H-Whi'e Ribbon Itolletin—M~ Hutch

Temperance in S»bUth-«ooh«J9—Blr. 
U. A. Patriquin,

The Cigarette Evil Among 
Boys—and Girls.

Of
hiem Rim HteJiïÀ’ÿùHi tnaries Hoian, C. E.

Provincial Land Surveyor
u ■'*•/’*> Plsnz, Levelling ABstimete* 

Church «treat.

other. He V ViIN FLANDER*’ FIELDS.
In Flanders' fields, tbo popples grow 
Between the crosses, row on row. 
That mark our place; filid In the sky 
The larks, still bravely singing fly, 
Scarce heard amid the guns below.
We are the dead. Short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow. 
Loved and were loved; and now

In Flanders’ fields.

Med

filedtbe first

The
The tobacco trust is using fraud, 

cunning, dishonesty and lawbreeking 
methods to "get" the boys. Tbe cig
arette is the only kind oi a smoke 
which really does "get" him. Allow 
him to begin its use while yonng and 
two results are certain. First, he will 
inhale tbe fumes aud thus damage his 
health, morals and Intellect most ser
iously. Remember that since Ihe ad
vent of Ihe cigarette tbe average age 
of beginner» has fallen from twenty. 
two to eleven years, which 
that thousands are smoking at 
ly an sge »» seven or eight yerirt 
Here is one of the greatest perils 
America is faring todar—the speedy 
and almost utter degradation ol bei 
yonlb through tbe cigarette habit be
gan at tbe very dawn of the most im. 
portent period of life. The method of 
inhalation, so commonly practiced by 

carrief the nicotins almost im- 
mediately to the brain, affecting those 
centres where reside tbe better and 
oebier qualities qf .uau, the latest to 
Ü*velop and th* first to be affected by 
either alcohol or tobgcco. Thus, at tbe 
very time when all till higher centres 
•re moat^llrsctively developing, the 
boy may entirely prevent develop- t ,
men. cf .11 (he ftMUfegH bevef,^,.., heed**»,
other words, put them to sleep. This na yoor-cli «-s-Hy iiiikaLd end en- 
cxplains tbe rapid moral decline and ”°,ek fecl discoo«4«d and down- 
tbe amazing Intffideucy noted i„ tbe j a I Ca0nul rcat and «'«ep well 
dgerette smoking boy. end *PP^**te tickle and digestion

The ascend result is that the hew bsd’ y°° ®3y kao® «he nerve* 
WlH use twice as much tobacco during J!***’ «,adu‘°«- Don't wait lor
bis lifetime and aa pay twice as much fymploms to Iwcome chronic 
money to tbe tobacco trust. Thus bat *U,t in MrlY with the use of Dr 
every boy the enemy can victimize U MSBI Nttve Food •»d bead off dis 
woitb from ÿi.ooo to At ■

time at a m 'rUki

-
Ljng dietanoe telephone, Wolff

You’ll like roe flavor”
Tbe Rev. Charles D. S. HARiiso

taln- H Spurgeon's 
kren wit «b» always based on sterl-, 
log common sense. One 
to one pi hip som :

Can ypu tril ta# tbe reason why 
tbe lions didn't eat Daniel?’

‘No, sir, Why was It?'

bone and Ihe rest was giit.’

Operation for Appendiciti».
Mrs. J. A. Bsllantyee, Sturgeon 

Falls, Ont writes—'My husband was 
treated for appendicitis and Ihwdoc. 
tor ordered an operation. But be 
would not consent »o an operation 
and began the ns* of Dr Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pills. Since doing so be 
has bad no need of iW optmtta* or 
evet> of a doctor as the trouble has 
completely left him. I cannot find 
words to speak oar gratitude lot bia 
cure. *

u
f*ememnoticeTake up our quarrel with the foe.

To you, f i on j falling hands we threw 
The torch. Be yours to lift It high. 
If ye break with us who die/ 
We shall not step, though poppies

d- y be said

•• _
The Furniture Business and Undertaking 

Establishment which b*e been conducted by 
1^ Avard J. woodman will be eontfn 

CASTOR IA 88 heretofore,
For Mante and ChlUru

0.» lnU*« For Overao Yearn

WOtmiLE AND MALI
-

wm
mIn Flanders' fields.

—Buy VlctiW Bonds.
ESr:

Your ThouHW) Dollar 
Victory Hood WUI;

i.i
*• t

m
«ok. PI m

mxuo pairs of soldiers’ boou. or 
4$t bushels of wheat, or 
500 Steel helmets, or 
1.000 pairs of soldiers’ socks, or 
2.000 lb», of high explosives, or 
4.200 lbs. of cheese, or

'

m Estate of Avard J. Woodman
*Sgm WOOPMAH, Administratrix.
um FQgHAY. Administrator,

A "High" 66». 
Readers of tbe despatch 

Allenhy, in charge of ope 
Palestine, unfa/
cullarltes of the Dead Sea 
tiedatbUdWMiptiroyf

Tbe possession ol a- Victory Bond 
makes you a co-partuer with the na- 
tlon in victory, It makes yon one of 
th* guarantors o(&C#W<e* lutuu 
greatness. It helps t. 
against misiortnne. It 1a the greatest 
Arid most patriotic of Ifi vest mente 
Buy Victory Bonds to the limit of 
FHFimilt.

PH

üddteMh"
below'the Surface of tbe Uedli 

Wop of «•( feeu

Everything « anada has £«|5 each."
“A shame, Isn't it ? '
•Yep." gri-wlcd the grouchy bach 

:'oi "mote pu Sterling."
scribed. The responsibility feats up- 
■e ail to see mat the mone) is raised.

S. •

GOAL I ^ HSilNerves are Exhausted. Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORI A
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s& -, JAcadia Lump,

Sib
laveeaese

Repairing of Boots cq 
Shoes of oH Kinds

II.» lauoal bu 
stand In his new h

Orders Soil 
Carefully

- i -Sinnounfl»..
H tbe : Ti e shut holders of |

-FW Co., Ltd j bay* iesti.__ _
i.tr iuni mi^int-ss fjy Ucccmb 
ollh, p,,.,., y,.r 

!•»«> '»k. , 'bia „pp,„anl
til

A. WHEATONi.
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